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ROLLHTS KOVLNG. STONEWALL NO DEALING WITH THEM.;
a 4s .s a" jr i;iu in Chairman Simmons Refuses Joint Debate.Some Fijfhtln? Is Reported. Buller Can 5 A FEW VERY, WfCE ....E:& HAGKBURh) Politicians Still Discussmr the

iMrWe are no 'iiropured to show onr customers a Full Lino of
SPKINO GOOD and at Old Prices too. .. - ....
' j .Those 27 inch I oiiliitds arc making quite a ripple. So suit-

able for daiuty .Easter Dresses, i

- Silks for everyone Wais Patterns iu all the newest shades
and designs. Then a line of plain Taffetas for 50o or a hand

Potatoes Store Burned., Peo-

ple "Returning From Their Trips. ..--
:

r Revival In Progress
- April 81st. '

It has rained incessantly for 38. hours
and it looks as rainy as if it had not
rained, the Irish potatoes were looking,
well where they had gotten through tbe
ground and to the surprise of" many of
the farmers that pest you call potato bjg
are mobllir, ng their forces to go to war
with that deadly foe Paris Gieen.-- '
. firo Lowder the pastor of Pamlico

circuit comraouced a protracted meeting
at StonewaU on last Wednesday night
with Bro Barker of Manteo e.rcuit to ai-- (
list him. , "J"' . '

God grant that much good maybe

some quality for 90o j&uch a beautiful l'eau de Soie for 25.

AH Silk Foulards in dress patterns for 75c. - . . v- ; - .

' A stipejb Block of Embroidery either in ,sets or separate
trimmings. Fancy Puffings, Nainsook and Lace All Overs for
waists.- V: ' Piques in weits, plaids and figures, Persian Lawns,
Dimities and Organdies from 15c to 50c. r ,

; "3k'iger& and Clement & Palls Low Shoes 'and Slippers have
come ami are iu good etj lee. 'J ry them.' ;..- - ' : '

1)0 not forget that we carry The Dowager Corset jn. black
and white. Warner and the K. & GL In the new French patterns.

Also a nice lot Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams, Break-

fast Strips English Cured Shoulders. ' v
. Fulton Market Oornetl Beef.

Fresh" lot Clover Hill Print Butter and Fancy Fresh
Elgin Butter, 30c lb. V

- Ginned Goods of all kinds, nice and fresh.

Goods delivered anywhere in the city free.

1 respectfally solicit a share of your trade.

Respectfully,
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HEiS lWriCULAR
About, lis cIT-e- n iWrnr but
Parker's' Unmatchable Roasted
CoiTee satisfies him. No'hlng else

wilt sntisfy jon pithir, once you

.have t, icirt It. It is the pure berry
properly treated in t) e roaatinc so

as tn retain a'l of Its i'e:irate arc-m- a

and tate. Try a sample cup.

If yob don't like it t ring it back,
if you do, tell others of i's good-

ness, they'll thank you.

;G-oo- d ABlace !

; ; To gel what you want and a good time to
7 get it.' All thing3 in season. ; Calcimo in 6.1b

packages tor decorating walls; mix in cold
w-wate- easy applied and shows no laps, try , it,

' you will find nothing-els- e Its equal,- - 45c pack-
age, aU colors. ' ; v - t

--

j-

" 1. - "A new lot Ice Cream Freezer,' a ' three and
-:Pa halt minute ireezerany size, price right.lor

a quick mover. - ,None' to be carried over.
V .r; Haver you tried our Enamel (gold and sil

ver) at25c. Our Varnish stains one coat work;
' it will make old furniture look new and only

. A We have a fuU stock and many.thinjjs in
bur line that space will not permit our mon-

ition o! them. Call at Gaskill's Hardware lor
..what you want. -- '..yzJv.. y:-.- : '. j.

T i;
' Our Paints are of the best and sold with a guarantee. Have your

,V: roof painted with, our Carbon Pajnt; it will ;Btop the leak.": We are'
" flole agents. - ' . WedoIiver your purchases

puWii7. :kQask!lVHaiware Co.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

. Chances of Fusion.

Skinner Will Appear Again, fop-

nlists Concede the Amendment.

Convict Stand
ard Oil Bnys Some

. . Property. r
'

RaMten, April 21. Dr. Cy Thomp-
son says about tbe county fusion matter
of hie party and the Republicans that he
did not know, what the Republicans
would do; that he knew that under cer-

tain conditions the Repnblicana would
be glad to- - fuse, out he declined to say
what these condittous. Dr. Thompson
said the action of the Populist State
convention was not binding as to coun
ties, but that was left a matter for indi-

vidual action. He knew of no arrange-
ment for county fusion - lie' declared

that be knew of nothlntf which led him

to believe that there woulj be. any en-

dorsement of the Populist State ticket
on the part of the Republicans and that
he presumed there would be three tick
ets In the field,', , - v -

Never did the Populist machine so
unmask Itself as It did Wednesday. But-

ler made a complete exhibit of himself,
and. was like one of those articulated fig-

ures, those manikins, which one can
take to pieces, 'dissect, so to speak, and
put together i&In at wilL ..i .

4 Ruptiblicans whose word is . beyond

question tell me that Populists during
VVeiinestlay's State convention .said to
thorns "Vfe cxpeit Republicans to Vote

our ticket and we will pay them-back.'

The Republicans say they knew well the
of these wards to be that the

repayment would be votlnjrfor McKIu-ley-- .'

They. say., further that they, have

inorn all the while that many or the
l' H ullsta Intended to vote for Mv&ln- -

y. '
- Built r "downed? Sktuner In the

but Skinner refuftts.'lo .Stay
d . n. -- He will bob up again at the

convention.' at aioux' Falli, Ua)
ath. H say s tie will Sak that body to ci

Butler to take down the PopuHsl
electors In North Carolina. Skinner
sweats Butler Isfor McKInley. . It will
be interesting to hear Bryan's Opinion of
Butler, v The declaration of 'Editor Sot- -
s imon, of Charlotte, that the-- majority
of ther Populists are anti-Bry- it Inter-

esting ' m , .M '
The Populists knbV Very "well they

can't . defeat the Amendment. .They
know they can't do-- anything. in the

They wUl work in he west and
In the Piedmont sections, with, tbe Re-

publicans, to carry the Legislature,, or
to get as near a majority: as they ci.
They will be ready for any and all deals
They want a Senator, that is, an

Senator. -- ' - " -

Official notice was received that the
monument to the North Caollna dead at
Winchester wonltfbe unveiled there. 9n
one Oth, 2 - K

i
' judge Pomell says the Federal Court
terms have been held at Elizabeth City
on the 8d Monday In April and October
regularly since 1829.' i i

The first train from Jacksonville on
the. Seaboard. -- Air , Line has. passed
here

K . .

The negro convict, Pat Singleton, who
after four years ot . freedom, was cap
tared this week tn the navy yard at Nor
folk, was brought to the penitentiary to
complete a sentence. He was
originally sent up for manslaughter, and
just before bis term ended murdered a
fellow convict He was for this sen-

tenced to SO years, and has served 10 of
the term, i It cost to recapture him'.
Be is one of the most desperate of all
tbe convicts. - :

The State charters the Tarboro Knit
ting Mills, capital $10 000 (with leave to
Increase it to t W),0()0) near . Tarboro.
The mills will make uoilery, underwear,

" - 'etc v :

The recent rumor that the Standsid
Oil Company was trying to secure a coo
trolling interest In the Union Copper
Mine was not altogether an idle one, for
now they own all the shares of stock ex
c.'Pt 10.004. Th't mean means that the
Slandnrd Oil Company will have the
controlling Interest in the mine In tbe
future. Tuote who know most about
the transHctlou state that the conshlura
lion was enormous. Mr, Newman still
owns the Gold Hill Mine and will con-

tinue In the county looking after the
working of Ihu Union Mine.

The truslres of the liHptlst Female
I'nivcrnliy here una this evcilii. The

picture for sdmi ioa is so great that
more dormitory room numl he provided.

yc.ter.luy wh Hie dale fined for the
hile. co'.'ii ;;:.iie enmes st Oxford. Tlic
weaiher preventf! any (lilt door sports.

Wh, ii In fit ti e Tipton
.Tom for k"I

Ii i ? r
I ..tv .' I

How Advance. .. -

Losdok April 20. Two Important
ststementB, pointing strongly to a prob-
ability that Lord Roberts' advance to-

ward Pretoria has already began, come
from the field of war In 8outh Africa.

According to a dispatch from. Lady- -

smith, it is authoritatively reported there
that the Boers are retiring from' the Big- -

gareberg mountain range - with their
heavy ordnance. Probably they have
heard of Roberts' advance and are am-
icus to make sure of their line of retreat
or they may Intend to take up a more
easily defended position, allowing part
of their force to be transferred to (h
army in the Free Slate. .

- ' "
- The other fact, tending to the same d-

elation, Is that cablegrams from the Cr
inge Free Slate are censored with panic
ular severity, not t word being allowed
to reach the press rospectlna; the move-

ments of troops, in the main body of
Roberta' army.. t --

.

Fighting Is reported at Karee Siding,
13 miles north; Of Bloemfontoiu-- t The
fighting there does not appear to have
beea serious, and was probably II l tie
more than outpost skirmishing, There
sems to be at least one British division
near Karee, wniob la the most northerly
point occupied by Roberts' forces so tar
as kiown here. " - ' V '

It in don, April 20 The latest advices
at ti military movements In the Oranee
Free State show that General Chermalde
and Randle are moving over (he sodden
rovli . "
- R kin was still falling when they went
inte camp Thursday afternoon 18'tnMet
west of De Wet's Dorp.- - They bold the
railway aad the soolSem frontier of the
Free State with BO.OC0 men. ' V,

- Bow many are going with the general
who will eagage the Boers at Wepenei
s n t mentioned in the dispatches "from
Oerlogspoort, where the British- - bivou-

acked Wednesday night. The Held tele-rp-h.....ends there, '

London, April JO The Government's
reason for making subtle Lerd Roberts
Sploa kop dispatches was explained thU
evening at II all by Walter Hume Long,
president of the Board of Agriculture,
who said the country was entitled to re-

ceive the information the Government
could give.", ". - t
,:"Tne Government Is told' continued
Mr. - leng, "that having published tbt
dlspntches It is bound to deal- - lmmedl
ately with the general affected But, Jn
following such a course, the Govern-
ment might have to dismiss every gener-a- l

the moment he made t mistake. Had
such a policy beea pursued In . the put
many glorious deeds would not have
been performed. . V ' . '

Gaveroment used Us discretion
In publishing the dispatches. From the
beginning of the campaign her Majesty's
minister have not swerved from the
rale of leaving the conduct of lie opera-
tions to.the discretion and Judgment of
the commander-I- n chief."

J. I. Carton, Prothonotaryi Washing
tonrl'a says, - "I have found Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure an excellent remedy
in case of stomach trouble, and have de
rived great benefit from its nse." It dl
ges t what yon eat and can not fall to
cure. FS Duffy, : yS '

Stand by tbe Colors.

fr Raxkioh7N. C.i April tOlh."
To the Democrats of North - Caro

Una: - - . - 4
We are engaged in a campaign of edu

cation. We want every white man In
Nurth ' Carolina ' to understand tbe
amendment. We want no white man in
North Carolina to be misled by , the mis
erable falsehoods and mltrepresenta-tlon-s

that ear enemlee are circulating
with reference to Ibis measure. It Is

certain it (he white people of the State
do understand the amendment, Us effect
upon the Slate and the Individual clll
ten, that they will give It tuch a major
ity as no measure submitted to the peo
ple has ever before received In the hit.
tory of the Blale, and will give tbe
ticket representing title measure tbe
most decisive majority of recent years.

To print and distribute literature aad
to circulate papers and to defray other
necessary expenses of such a campaign
a we are now engaged In It expensive
and requires reaily money, Vour Com
mutes it practically without funds.

for the last three weeks it lis
been borrowing money to moot current
expeniet.

The Committee taket this method of
appealing to the Pemor.inis and all the
Me.iult of grxnl government ami White
HuprcMimey In the Kute for contribution
to pny the lej'ltliiiato and ne n uaiy ex-

penses of the c.rtsnpah.'n. Wo ft cl sine
thin spppal will not lio In vuln.

(JotiH'huiioim csn be sent dir.ly to
th ("Imiriiinn of tl. tWn.tt . at I''l.
t!,.!! ami v. !1 h.i do ly m nr. ', '

j on ri tin
r. M. ; :,

W. n.

'Phone 69.

Largestnd
Finest HAPOfld
8tock of. . .". uujovo

Fake Pretenses of Bntler.

Special to Journal. - - '
R vi.eiqb, .' p U 21 Replying to Bu'- -

lers requoal.turcandiilaV'S tndivli'e time
8lnsmonssays,-- " -

That Populist js Convention .: salil
amendment would not be made a party
question, "but must be tetfled- - by judgr
ment and conscience of the voier.- - T"U
ask for joint debate bpen amendment

tliui disc odng purpose to commit )O ir
party to position which : it refused to
take in Convention. This shows see ret
understanding wlthIiepuoHcan party.
It lj known that there is perfect under-

standing between the two parlies and
nomination of State ticket and request
for joint debates as to direct and divide!
attention of whltis, while Republicans
fasten negro rule on the State and undef
these olrcumtances it Is Impossible for
Democrats to consider- - proposition - of
Populists ; '

-- 'I think De Witt's Little Early Risers
are the best pills In the world," siys W,
El. Lake, Happy Creek, Vs. They remove
all obstructions of tbe liver and bowels,
act quickly and never gripe, F. 8 Duffy.

Stock Cotton" Wheat
Buv Manhattan around 90: leather 11;

Odd. Tobacco, pra around; 80.-- . Sell
St. O. P. t . b. may go lower, tr it does,
buv more and bold to it for 50 Buv
o,tton and July wbeet only on breaks.

: , iiao. K. ttutier, uroaer.

l,.;.- VJi,. - r,

Washing Made Easy
"v-I- s a catching phrase for hbusewives

and maids It's a,drcam doubly dcjlghr-fo- l
in reality and comes with putting in

of thoBonew, modern Tubs which are

special fmtures or our numbing wora.
A house with such tubs is a hasbeen.

No one would think of ' leaving a place

where they are found. None criticise
onr chsrg."; .

Hyman Supply Co.,
. , 'Phone 02.

49 CRAVEN. 8TRERT

VISITORS
f-y- : To the Fair
' be Welcomed at--

JARVIS,
; 83 POLLOCK STREET.

"
. J--

Where we will be glad to show them onr
? .j. niany attractions in v

Dress Goods, 1 Silks,
'

, Dress Trimmings,
Neckwear,".

White Goods,
Laces,

Carpets and Mattings,
i Ladies, Misses, and !v

Children's Shoes i
T:' i iv" i,1" ''c"
i Eemomber '

' 1 Queoi ualityS:

r
' Shoes . rP

C'ih only be bad firm ns. "

We Are Opening
Up a beautiful line of INDURATED

FIBRE WAUR, oonMttinjof :. H
Bowls and ritchcra, "

. ' - ': ';
Wati r Cooleis, . - ,' t.
. 1c Jan., ' ' - '

Clispil OH, ;
- ' ,

W er P II , fin. :

and have marked them with an rye to

rukii g jni k sa'cs, -

We oIko hfive an rh gnt lire of
l.onutful Oust 'Mores, lower

Po'a, Wiie F.o v( r 'o'. Kb n ip, Ilird
Ctiy s, I'Mi'iiii Kloriftf Tp wols,
Carcl-- n Fi.iUs. Ilanil Wceli.

Kii it n (. o limn lo jnint ai il det- -

lllilll' fnr thll I''ir.
Wo .'1 ' ''si ntii riiiim to onr Itidli

I .Ii I '" I, hmv i c c in n. ly It

i ( .' ( "! I, f i .' r ft- i A !u ninmn

n 1

w ll.

ift Mil
x im

C HAMS.

3

ar'

& Retail
CJrocer,

71 St.

77 Broad Street.

CEver
I Found in

New Bern.

....

1

Dunn's
' V " i.l,

- Toujcsn always expect wlicn
.,.3,fi0 order your food supplios from

this reliable store. We can sup
1 r'y Tery demand of t,, Ural chiss

rnnaliy- - trade With the Ohoicoat
Ptaplo and Fancy Groceries',

ricklcs, Sauces, 01ive,Kox
Rirer Print Dutter, and I'ltr Hams
at Hock Bottom Prices.;- -

' .We make a specialty "of high

.grade Teas and Coffer!1.
Our Porfcctloa Illrnd

Coirco 13 FinoVi
Prico Only 20c.

t'elicions rolTi-- liny n pound .

. --i1.;

coffi-- in tin- - nmrkcl, regard- -

. ''..-- .'

. asLIBt

accomplished, for I can say In truth
though it Is the church to which I bur

long and love, It Is. almost dying with
cold. Lord, revive ns spiritually.
' The burning of Mr. John Davenport's
Id .stora is quite, a surprise to this

neighborhood, there Is not much doubt
but what it was Incendiary. 5

The schooner Essex, Capt. Miller ar-

rived at StonewaU today with a cargo
of goods for Stonewall and Bayboro. ,

Claienci Laroon son of Jas M. Caroon
is quite sick at- -. his sister's Mrs. Ella
Gaskins, he is attended by Dr.Caton. - :

Mr. C Bi; Mldyette and Hiss Mamie
Lupton' Went to New Bern ..today the
people of this community are returning
from the Fair. .

r
' Mr. Johnsos Sprnlll who went to
Richmond hospital is impreving rapidly.
What a blessing to, his dear , family that
he has been restoreil to them, after he
has almost entered the tit that leads to
death," ' " . U t "

Mr. Shade Redding has returned from
irip to WiUou and Philadelphia ;r "

W ell, CyT. has received the nomlua
tloa for Governor al the bands of the
Populista., Just watch and see a fish
swallow a little one J

- '
Mrs. Annie K. Cherry onr Well known

bearding house' keeper hat been quite
sick, she is belter today. a"

H. Clark,. Chauncey, Ga., says De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve curoil him of
piles that afflicted him (or twenty years.
I is also a speedy cure for skin diseases
Beware of dsngerous counterfeits? F-- S,

Dnffy. i ' - .. "

- JJ THE MARKETS.' '.

The following quotations were rrceiv
withy 3. E. Latham, New Bernt N. O. -

" " Nsw York, April 81.,

Cottok: .;,', ; Openv High. Low.. Close
May.....;.... 0 42 -- 943 . 9.8ft B8

, Aog.T... 9.83 . 928 - 919 ' 9 1

6ept,....V... 845'-84'8i- 841

Oct,..r..;t M8 81? 815 810
i Nor. .... 8 04 "80- - 800 800
Jan 8.03 8.03 8.01 6 01

.. : CniOAOO MABKaTS. f S.r'a'l,
Whbat: Open. High. Low. Close

May ..... 85 - . - Jr-- 0S

July Wl - - I

Jnly - sot ; 89J
So. R'yP(d.;,.. V; V Wf
a. a. & w ,r.i. a - 1 ,

- ,.,88
T.C.I - - - y

- ,84
MOPse 6P

ieamer. ........ lit .;".,..,; v .;;- lit
Con T.. - r. 1 t I

C4 0...... ... - '8J
.. Cotton receipts were . 4,000, bales
at all ports, v." "

"No family can afford to bo without
One Minute Cough Cure. ' It wiU stop a
cengh and cure a cold qntcker than any
other medicine," writes O. W. Williams,
Sterling Run, Pa. It cures eronp, bron
ohltls and all throat and lung troubles
and prevents consumption. . PI asant
aad harmless. " F, 8., Duffy..

i If P
w. V

YOU'LL SEE
At s ghnco that our Fpilug Wiolin.
strike tlie top n'Uch in the vail 'ty of

mtlci lis. Whnt a suit is mado of
ami tht wy it Is mmle up are the two
mipnrtnnt drens poin's, tfs have no
livuls In ci'hcr ri'ii n:fc. Our work

it iu!!t:il(:il nml our of fnlirics
Is cv;luhivo. ()itUr now.

Alt I : i

j I i - i r

Just ReceivecH

stand. '.-.- .

sizesJ
descriptions.:

" ew Iwe Shirts

HEW BERN. N 0

. i ..... ,.
r-

diivrt fn.i.i t!.e I' ' rlc ;r
,'- -, I .lv.. im.-- . , , ; i

1 r : ;!.: ,

.

;

I")

' Boys Knee Pants; all

;:., ias 6 all
v '-- ' --

,
c r -

,
- f .

; W MIDDLE BTBEET,

. V ;. -

Buggies Wagons Harnesses ; Robes

11 have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of Js W. STEWAET, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers. .

7TJT 'LfiA T 17 . . . I
M-is- . ; n ,

V'i.;;v';

999 "0'.S,
Prompt Delivery

1 '

"S

! ..
'

'

'
-

.11. TiArmfftl

:.ri.v t:

Ik.

If yon want a gootl cup of
nml you v ill ' t it.

This cofffo is equal to any
L H (if Jll'il'C.

i UICI 11 .
than- - (A

Finest aX '
' ( v..

We nave jni-- rici ivi.1; pur hw,--

II. Il.ihn, I'll I.'KIC Ciul.'ii.'H of 1 loi l
Miil.-x- , un.l 40 l!,'!i.) of 1!, .r to.it
J'i .f; l: ! W , ,.

A full ),u: (.f )'.!.- -:. i:., c,
Kh!m u Irj'H iii I ,1.11. 1 j i,

V, f invi!" V"ir


